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New Ntvelties.
Tumliliiig Aerobe.. ,

Jinko or Cat Bet all sizes.
N.'W si vies of (hazels opened each

Something new i Doll Hammocks,
Iron Tot.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All tbe latest meg.

AO! ps, all kind-t- i

and Gl sware.
We will place on tale Thursdty the

finest line of Pli-- Goods ever brought to
ib' cit , and kn be sold at less than
mmufscturess' prices. Come and get
our prires hufor purchasing anything in
the HolidtyIInt-

i.
i J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods in

uRNITTJRE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

UP ALL

r and 137 West Third Street.
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FNE WALL PAPERr. me: Bin;e A Son, A Co., Kohert si.

SKB iUi KPKCUUS-Whi- ch iacliides all" the
brt other dealers.
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Acu quickly, safe

TRY IT,

bertelIS

STOVES,
FurfNIBHING GOODS.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 13mo Books S.'m..

We also have a complete Hue of padded
Poets.

Art Booklets fr:m 5c up.
Albums by tbe 100 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

for Xmas. Watch us for bargains this
week.

1705 Avenue-Branc-

Store 400, 15th St., Moline.
12:6.

KINDS.

Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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for the followlne.lx Urgent Wall Psper
Hobb A oo., Nevlns A ilvllnil, Net

Art paper. Prices from 10 to an per cent

been rewired
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Bacond Avenue. Roek Island, 111.

ugh or Cold is
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fA. J. SMITH 5c SON,

ADAMS

-y-flLL PAPER COMPAN- Y-
'312, 31-- 4 Twentieth St.,

And 'uBtoffice Moline. . ROCK ISLAND.
Elnlraeenu

Junewsy

J. B. ZIMMER,
' THK WXIX-t- . KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and be pleased to see his friends at '

his of business in

Stak Block, Opposite Harpeb '
FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
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DR. MoKANN'S

-- Irish

BLACKHALL,

Cough Syrupp
is perfectly and

Second

Telephone

Uk-i- Si

e"

Block,

Houbk,

SHOES

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

TVlat WV Tat. I,aOc ""I niaiN

THE BEST
d StOB"ch trooWe'- - "Kltay.lclo.ko. torall

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.

atBoUlplesfree. g THOMAS,

AS A MEMORIAL

Han. Ben T. Cable's Fitting Tiibnte
to Bia Father.

LOVE AND LIBERALITY BLENDED.

The I'aBBCti laTlted the Haaae t
the Daaer aa rreaeBte With B

1 3,000 Aea.ailBtMB te ike H'atrr
warka la Keaaesabraaee aftht Orla-In- al

Banner, the Lata . It. Ci kle.

"I desire to erect a memorial to my
father. If agreeable to your he ooreble
body, It shall take this form, subjjet only
to the stipulation.''

These, words were spoken by Ciogress-man-ele-

Ben T. Cable at hia h ime on
Moline avenue last evening in li t pres-
ence of the city council of Rock Island,
whom he had gathered about hi . The
speaker then proceeded to uefold his
plan of providing a filter at tbe Itock IsN
and waterworks in memory of bis father,
the late P. L. Cable, who had presented
the city with the original waterworks
plant. The only reservation on the part
or Mr. Cable was that should tin city dis-

pose of the waterworks the filter must be
allowed to return to him. M tyor

reply was that the city would
no doubt be willing to bind itself that tbe
works should not be sold if llr. Cxble
carried out his munificent purpose.

In the history of Rock Itl ind which
shall lu tbe future be wri ten. one
of its bnglicst pages will bet that on
which will be recordod a deed of Jan. 1,
1891, a more than generous iict on the
part of one of its citizens which not only
demonstrated the public spirit of that
citizen, but more than tbat it iittested his
affection and consideration for tbe people,
and all tbe people of tne city, which had
always been bis home.

To state tbe case briefly. Rock Island
received a $15,000 New Yetit'a present
last evening, a gift of such a nature as
every lian, woman and child in the city
may enjoy and in the blessinis of which
all our citizens may individutdly partici-

pate. Ic was a gift of a nature that will
give to our people more I ban riches,
more than handsome buildings, paved
street?, and beautiful parks, it will give
them more than comfort anl luxury, it
will give them that which is t he first aim
in the pursuit of all h&ppinesi health.

During the storm yesterday. Congress-
man Ben T. Cable drove quietly about
the city and called personally upon May-

or McConncbie and tbe members of the
council and invited them to call at his
residence on Moline avenue at 8 o'clock
in the evening. Not one of the munici-
pal body had the least suspicion of Mr.
Cable's intentions in extending tbe invi-

tation when the council gathered at his
elegant home at 8 o'clock ia acceptance
of it. Tbe affair was entirely informal in
every way, and Mr. Cable, nfter welcom
ing the council, stated thf t he desired

'to erect a memorial to his father,
the late P. L. Cable. end
to supplement and complete the
work already done by him in tbe erection
of a water works plant for the city. To
this end be decided if the city would
pass tbe necessary ordinance, to put in a
filter such as would insure to all consum-
ers absolutely pure and wholesome water.
The presentation would lie subject only
to one condition, ami that, that should
tbe city at any time sell tte water works
as had been contemplated, tbe filter plant
should revert to the givr. The mayor
and sltlernian of course stated their
entire willingness to accept tbe liberal
proffer wholly on tbe ten as of the doner
Bed expressed their high ense of appre
ciation of the generous d.ed.

Mr. O. H. Jewe l, of Chicago, presi
dent of the O. II . Jewell Filter company,
of New York and Chicago, and inventor of
the Jewell process, the beet and most suc
cessful in existence, was present also by
Mr. Cable's invitation and at bis solicita-
tion explained the nature of the plant
Mr. Cable proposed to present to tbe city.
It would be, be said, a 3 000.000 gallon
gravity filter pUnt, consisting of three O-

ilers IS fee', in diamelor by 14 feet in
height. Tbe plant would be provided
with all tbe latest improvements and the
pump and engine to operate the filters
be furnished direct from the Law-

rence Machine compsny of Lawrence,
Mass. Tbe entire plant would be erected
at a cost to Mr. Cable of $15,000,
oo solid stone foundations and would
require a new building to the north of
tbe present water worl s building, which
would have denlension of 68 feet long,
by 22 feet in width an 1 16 feet in height.
Ia giving a brief description of the pro-

cess, Mr. Jewell said I be water la elevated
into the tops of the filters through
flume which is above the filter tanks.
After entering these tanks the water pas-

ses downwards through a clear pure white
bed of crushed quartz, becoming thorough-
ly purified and then r. asaes into a large
storage reservoir, from whence it is
pumped direct to the mains by the city
pumps. These filteis are washed with
purified water, which is accomplished by
a connection direct vitb the city ' main,
where a reverse current is set up in the
filters by the water passing upwarda. A
sand agitator is then set in motion and
the entire quartz bed is stirred and washed
perfectly clean from all possible impuri-
ties. This cleansioi; operation is accom-
plished inside of two We minutes, once in
twenty-fou- r ho'irs, wten tbe river ia in
its worst condfnon. Ordinarily tbe filt

er! will run Itom U o to four days with
out disturbing. ' . -

Tbe water, after passing througa the
filtering procMjs "ijfiatly clear, Irlght
and pure, and-free- e rvJT!Sn tit itMpes-de- d

impurities Tie ctiiutaer receives
the water, tbr'y4for as pure and inadulter-ate- d

as it is poss ble for aciencf and
skill to make it. '

That all our people will appreciate the
manner in which Mr. Cable hp thus
blended his love tor his falherind his
liberality for the ople of bis hnpo, it is
unnecessary to s y. His act i but to
place tbe crownio jewel in the mcture
which his generat e bearted fath buiided
ten years ago .

Oar Preepei eua avlaa task
Elsewhere app jtra the seconl report of

the condition of be Rock Islajl Savings
bank which above for the six Jonlbs of
the bank's exist ac the depoits to be
f318.848,00; the loans ia the piiod being
9370,743.88; the undivided pjfiu being
$9,101.79. This ihowinglautffecedented
for tbe length at time, end Jailer Buford
has tbe satisfaction of kaowiK that he
has not only ca Jgut up to t national
banks of tbe ci' y in a ped of sis
months, but hat sone ahead!? themr
.. molw ' PPW,: Dfu give np
iryf
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THE ROCK ISLAND
THK LONDON'8 GIFT.

The ereat vaeoeias t'eateet Over
Ail ka rear wis ay Jallaa
Behaeker.
The London's great guessing contest

which has been absorbing the attention of
the youth of the city and arousing the
interest of many older beads for at vera!
months is at an end, and thf pony prize
has been awarded. Bat for tbe fact that
yesterday was tbe deciding day of tbe
contest over tbe heap of note, there would
have been little down town to break the
monotony of Sunday-lik- e quiet, but tbe
London succeeded in stirring things up
despite the extremely inclement weather
and had tbe elements been more propi

the enterprising furnishing firm would
have attracted thousands of people. As
it was, however, the long expected
Cime oS all rig it and promptly on
time. The nuts in the huge pile were
systematically sorted and counted in the
immense west window and in full view of
the street, by Jennie Allen, Lillie Koox,
Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Cora B Johnson
and Blanche J3oege?s. The number of
nuts were found to be 11,743

This morning a committee of
citizens composed of Mess.-s- . C. L.
Walker. H. C. Wivill and Wot. Thomp-
son, selected by Mr. E. (. Leveen.
awarded the prize, tbe Lilliputian pony,
harness and cart. Tbe guess of Julius
Sshocker, aged thirteen and living with
hia widowed mother at 809 Twenty-fir- st

street, was the nearest .1,743. Willie
Mook. with 11.750, csme next. There
were in all between 8.000 and 9 000
guesses. The bigheat number estimated
was 500,050.057; tbe lowest 39

This morning after the decision tbe
prizi was awarded to tbe lucky

boy, and tb us was tbe London's public
spirit and liberality again m.st pleasantly
exemplified.

ESTeria erthe Miarai.
The two days rain which made new

year a happy occasion, principally, because
as a holiday it give moit people the pri-

vilege of remaining in doors, turned into
snow last evening and a small blizztrd
followed playing havoc with all kinds of
electrical wires. Oa tbe railroads running
oat from this city, telegraph p les were
blown dowa across the tracks and trains
delayed in consequence. Tbe road which
suffered the mo it, however, waithe C B
& Q. trains due las, night bein held out
at Barstow until early this morning. No.
1 from St, Louis due at 7:15 last night
got in at 6 o'clock, the Steiling due at
6:48 arrived at 8 35 and tha Savanna
sheduled for 9:03 got here at 8:45.

Travel on all the street railway lines
was ereaily impeded, tbe rail being cov
ered with an icy coating which seened
cemented to the rail. Oa the Holmes
lines the number of cars was greatly re-

duced and on tbe Milan line, great diffi
cult was experienced, it being necessary
to go over the entire road with Dicks.

In tbe city, telephone and electric light
wires were broken down, but today forces
have been at work repairing tbe damage
and by night all will be smooth sailing
again.

Worth Leek lag-- After.
Mayor McConocbie is in receipt of a

letter from C. W. Macune, chairman of
the executive board of tbe National Far-
mers' Alliance and Industrial Union, sta-
ting that at the recent annual session of
the National Farmers' Alliance and In
duatiial Union it was made tbe duty of
the executive board to select the pi ire of
tbe next annual session, limited to the
sta'es of Indiana and Illinois, and that
the writer is now ready to receive and
file for tbe board's consideration at its
next session, earl in the spring, any in-

vitations or inducements Rock Island
may make. The National Farmers' Al'
lianceand Industrial Union wilf meet on
the third Tuesday in November. It will
he composed of delegates from thirty-fiv- e

states with many visitors and others hav-
ing business, making in all a gathering of
from six to ten hundred. It will remain
in session from one to two weeks.

This is a matter worthy the early at-

tention of our Improvement association
and its reception committee.

Mtewk.
Correspondent Campbell's report to tbe

department of agriculture for the month
of December, shows tbe percentage of
total number of horses compared with
last year le have been 95; tbe average
price per head under one year old, $35;
average price between two and three years
$60; over three years $35; percentage of
total number of mulescompared with a year
ego 75; average price per heal under one
year 930; between one and two years 943;
between two and three years 965; over
three years $90. The percentage of tot-
al number of milch cows compared with
a year ago, 100; average price 922; per-
centage of total number of oxen, 75;
average price under one year $3; between
one and two years 912; between two and
three years $17; over three years 925.
Percentage of total number of sheep com-
pared with a year ago 75; average price
per head under one year, 92; over one
year 3. Percentage of total number of
hogs as compared with a year ago, 75;
average price per bead under one year
old $2 00; over one year old $8.

SB lata ta Baahnlara.
Go home at a reasonable hour in the

evening.
Agree with the girl's father, in politics

and the mother in religion
If you have a rival keep an eye on him.

If he is a widower keep two eyes on him.
Dont put too much sweet stuff on pa-

per.-. If you do you will bear it read in
after years when your wi'a baa soma
special purpose in inflicting upon yon tha
severest punishment known to a married
man. -

Don't wait until a girl bas to throw bar
whole soul Into a yawn tbat ahe can'tcover with both bands. A litiL thin.
like that might cause a coolness at thevery beginning of the game.

If, on tha occasion of your first call
tbe girl upon whom yon have set your
affections looks like an ice-be- rg and acts
like a cold wave, take your leave early
and stay away. Woman, in her hour of
freeze, is uncertain,, coy and bard to
please.

In cold weather finish ssying good
night in the house. Don't stretch it all
tbe way to the front gate, and thus lay
the foundation for future asthma, bron-
chitis, neuralgia and chronic catarrh to
worry tbe glil to death after she bas mar-
ried.

Don't lie about your financial condition
concludes the Boston Oaaetie. It ia ve- -

snnoyingto a bride who has plclu-lif- e
of ease in her ancestral balls

too late, tbat you expect her to
bald-head- ed old parent, who hat
oniformaliy kind to her, to take y
out of the cold.

How many a home haa been robbed
sunshine and happiness and rendered si
and desolate by the loss of some dear ant
petted child. This is a dangerous season
for children, and parents should keep I
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup bandy. Price 85 I

cents. . ' 'so
Sr

ARGUS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, lb
CITYCHAT.

Writs it 1891.
It wasn't a dry day al any rate.
Nice fresh buttercups and home-ma- de

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Wanted-r- A boy of 16 to 17 for general

work. Apply at this office.
St. Paul's Missionary guild meeU at Tri-

nity church tonight at 7.30.
Mrs. Ben T. Cable and daughter re-

turned from St. Louis this morning.
Nice baled hay by the ton for sale by

John Evans Leave orders at city scales.
Mr. Elas Andersoa, of Good Hope,

McDonough county.was in the city today.
Chocolate, mint, winterjreen. lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell A Math's.

On Wednesday 13.000 pounds of smunl
tion were sent from Rock Island arsenal
to the seat of tbe Indian troubles.

Tbe E ite club held its second snnual
hop at Armory hall Wednesday night
and it proved a very enjoyable affair.

The sale of the Rock Island & Milan
street railway will occur st 10 a. m. at the
north door of the court bouse ot Tues-
day, January 6.

Tbe firm of Winter St Lemburg, whole-
sale 1'qnor dealers, bas been dissolved.
Mr. Winter continuing in the business
alone.

Tbe Rock Island Turner society will
have a grand concert Sunday evening,
Jan. 4. Admission twenty-fiv- e centi.
All are invited.

Stamp Deputy M. Lee Gall's collec-

tions for Ddcember were from the follow-

ing sources: Beer, $3.034 ; cigars, $434.-5- 5:

tobacco. $4 90; total. 93.473 4V
Order ice cream in brick forma and get

the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; snd easy to serve.
Krell fc Mith can supply you any time.

n. F. Cerdee, tbe well-kno- furni-

ture man, goes to Grand Rapids, Michigan
this evening, to purchase an elegant line
ot the lateat in furniture for bis new store.

Mr. H. F. Cordes his leised one of
tbe long vacant stores and also the second
floor of the remodeled Dart building, snd
will commence its occupancy with a new
stock of furniture etc., in a few days.

Tbe dinner given by the ladies of the
M. . E. church at the church yesterday
wasniberally patronized, and the ladies
desire to thank all who wealberel tbe
storm to thus compliment them.

Clemann & Salzmann have ordered over
two hundred rolls of carpets for their al-

ready latgs stock for spring trade. Some
of the most select patterns are now on
their way.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Etch
person gets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party bavj these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Moor, of
Prt Bryoa, have returned from an ex-

tended visit to the Lone Star state.
Moore says be didn't meet a republican
on tbe trip, and consequently he bad a'
good time.

Lieut. Jas. F. Bell, of tbe Seventh U.
S. Cavalry, who waa in Mexico on leave
of absence, telegraphs hi wife, who is
sow in this city, from Nogalea, Arizona,
that be baa just heard of the Indian fight
and will leave on the first train to join
he army.

Mrs. J. E. Suv ns and daughter left
for their borne yesterday at Mt. Pleasant.
Iowa. They spent nearly three weeks
with Mrs Stevens' mother. Mrs. F. C.
Merilhew, who bas been very sick but is
much better now.

Mrs. Gen. Wm. Hoffman leavea tomor-
row morning for the east to lie gone
three months or more on an extended
visit. During Mrs. Hoffman's absence
her house will be occupied by Mr. Wm.
Brackett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nason celebrated
their thirtieth wedding anniversary in an
enjoyable manner at their home oa Thir-ty-flr- at

street yesterday. They were
presented with an elegant chins tea set
and a silver-head- ed umbrella.

The Ladies' Relief society will hold ite
regular monthly meeting Saturday, Jan.
3, at 2:30 p. ro., in the old high school
buildlug. A full attendance of members
is desired, as matters of importance are
to be presented. The sewing school will
have no meeting this week.

The South Park chapel had iu Christ-
mas festival Wednesday evening. Tbe
honse was packed to overflowing not
withstanding the diaagreable night and tbe
little folks were made happy with nuts,
candies and oranges by Santa Claua and
Jack Frost. A pleasant little programme
was carried out.

At tbe residence of Fred Osborne in
Zuma yesterday occurred the marriage
of Mr. Bert Searle, of Hanna township,
Henry county, acd and Miss Sadie Os-

borne. Rev. Harper, f Port Byron, offl
ciated. The couple left for Chicago on
their bridal tour. This ia tbe third inter-
marriage of the two families.

Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Goode, of Anda-loaia.lo-

their son David William, yester-
day. Deceased was sged 82 year. 6 months
and 23 day a He was a great comfort to
hia parents, and waa in every way a
promising young man. Tbe funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from the M. E. church at Andalusia.

Mrs. Chas. Keesler. wife of Capt. Keas-
ier of company F. ot Molina, died Wed-
nesday of a complication of ills with
which she bad been a long time sufferer.
Deceased waa born in W alertowe, this
coonty. and was 24 years old last May.
Sue waa nniled in marriage to Capt.
Keesler. OA. 22, 1885, She leaves with
fear grief slrockea husband one child.
Tha funeral ocCured this afters eon.

Larger desks, gas fictares and whatever
else needed for tha evening school, havs
bean pat tn place ia tha loss - haam oa
the corner of Secoal avenue and Four-
teenth street. Tha third and fourth grades
will occupy the rooms during the day and
the evening schooU during the evening.
The first session of evening school will
commence on Mondsy evening next, Jan.
Oth at 7.80 o'clock.

Kttwithfuoding the extremaly bad
weather a number of formal and many
informal New Year's calls were made.
Tha Misses Sudlow. Dart. Gael. Buford,
Curtis. Lee, Connelly. Jackson sad Moore
reoeived a great many of calls at tha res-
idence of Mr. H. B. Budlow oa Twentieth
street. At ' C. A. rooms open
house and a large nam- -

. . Haislip bad an
. aear's. though today there

--ope and cheer in their home. On
y Mr. Haislip took hU son Ben into
Illinois with him and tha boy on

night became so ill that Mr.
s obliged-t- o telegraph Mrs.
oia him at Peoria. The par-No-me

yesterday to find their
tlarly ejected and both,

f
boys were very til all day with sore throat
and other symptoms of a dlphsereiic
tendency. This morning brought a
change for the better ia both, and the
anxiety of the parents was greatly re
lieved.

SAVE THIS.

Am Walt I'atil Tharadar. 'aa .at
O'elaek a. as. r

One of the largest clothing boaes ia
Chicago has failed for 918S.0CO The
stock is to be to Davenport, by
order of tbe court, and closed cut by a
well known firm in tea days. Is conse
quence of this great failure the Immense
building 209 Brady, between (second and
Third streets, formerly occupied by tha
American Express company, haa been
hired by the assignee expressly for this
great sale. Tbe entire building will re
main closed until Thursday. Jan. 6. at
9 a. m , when this crest sate will begia.
Below we quote a few prices In older to
show whst extraordinary bargains will be
offered. Men'a heavy winter overcoats.
$3.74. positively worth 913. We allow
you to keep this coat borne, and if ant
soiled return tbe same any time and we
hereby agree to return the $3 74. A floe
overcoat in meltons, kerseys, chinchillas
and a hundred different styles. $8 99
This coat Is positively worth 920. Yoa
may keep this coat ho'me and U yoa do
not think It worth 920. Yoa may return
the same, and we hereby agree to return
the 96 99. Men's floe dress suits for
$3 74. positively worth $18. Oa this suit
yon have the same privilege as oa the
overcoat. Men's flee cloth pants, too,
positively worth $4 50. Yoa may keep
them home, and if not worth $4 60 ret at a
tbe same during this sale snd your mosey
will be refunded. Boys' salts, 91: post
lively worth 93.5a Kore pent. 17
cents; worth 91. Hats. 79 cents; worth
$3 60. Suspenders, 10 cents; worth 60
Hocks, underwear and a thonisnd ether
article we have not spaee to mention .
It will pay you to come 100 Biles to vialt
ibis great wholesale stock at retail. Re
member, everything sold as. sdverueed.
You cannot afford to mi s it if yon value
money. Cut this out acd bring it with
you Sale begins Thursday, Jan. 8 at t
a. an , in tbe building 2U6 Brady, between
Second and Third street a, formerly occu-
pied by the American Express company.

Xatnaaealal
Poar Bvroh. Djc. St. Toe marriage

of Dr. J. W. Morgan, of Erie, forewriy
af Port Byron, and Miss Bel e Morebouee
took place at the residence of the bride's
father, C. B. Morehouse, at Stewartvile,
Christmas eve. The bride and groom
were attended by Mlts Ella Hutchineoa.ot
Wichita, Ka , who officiated as brides-
maid, and Elmer & Morgan, nephew of
tbe groom, aa groomsman. Dollie
Morehouse, a younger sister of the bride,
aid Oracle Morris served aa flower girts.
The biide and groom took places between
tbe flags, and the marriage reremoay was
performed by Presiding Elder M. A.
Head, of Rock Island, assisted by . tbe
Rev. A. M. Stocking, pa-t- or tot the First
Met bodiat church of Moline. After the
bride and groom had received congratu
lalionsihe assembldd guests partook of
an elegant repast.

ASrerilaee 11 at ., 1

Lift of letter aarajied ror at the rotoVe el
Rock Inland, BocK Islaad coeatr. IlliaoW.
Jaa. 1, 1x91:

Araell ioha Oieene Mr PrF
BartaBrwhere Miller Mm Msoet
Ue.aP.nl Porter Jntla H
f ! k i 'ee yyrhee Awm- -

Keen Bale Smith Pre e;a S
Usrlock Oaitis Shirk! L X

roaiiea Liar.
FlnreM VTI'liaia Kriettaiewa Beagt
Peanoa William Ktreaaoa O

To inenr prompt deltrerr tbe letters ahoaU be
eitreeeed to Kreet and anmtter.

U ben calling for advent-e- d letter rlee the of

tke lift. HOWAKII U RlXs. P.M.

Ilia lalal Ml --take.
Jrnnie Oh, say, tieorjre, I want to

show you the pit ttire I bad taken talay.
There, isn't that K.v. ly?

Owrjf-Well-er-- y"-it but
urn-s- ay. Jennie, that isat tha way

you generally do np your hair.
Jennie Why, (rw.nre! What are yoa

thinking of? Tliat isn't mv picture; ife
Fido'a. ,

And then George prayed earnestly for
death. Hinghauiton Leader.

Colne Too Far.
Proprietor of Cijrar Store I like eotev

prise, Jim, bat you're carryin' tilings a
little too far.

Assistant flow's that?
Proprietor Why, that eijrn yuoe

got up, "Real lintwrted Havana CVts
Made While You Wait." It won't hard-
ly do. New York Herald.

Ho Waa llaaa. f
Wife (reading papery I always ItlJ

that CoL Hooker wan an lionet man. I
see that a man filled him foil of bsck-eh- nt

Wt night. '
Huslwnd Wbt-r- e dura the liont rt

come in?
"Why, this article says tbe rokm--

returned tlie Ih." Life.

Ia Nfe4 r Alma.
Alice (stopping in front of a begr

with two empty Phut man!
We must help him. What dv be want
moKt, Ueorjre?

Ororce (briefly) Arm.
And the begirar ftargot his mmrry and

smiled. Lowell Citizen.

Katlrely laaar.at.
"Who carried off the gaka of Gaza?"

axked tbe Sunday school suramntrwdrtit.
It was tbe necond morning after Eal-loww- n.

and tuenty-aavr- n hoys ne
at one and said they hadn't had any-

thing at all to do with it. Chicago Trib-
une. ,

Mia ralo.Fogga I have never yet bevsj able la
stand up to a New Year's reaolation. ;

Bosks I am proud to say lay p'.edge
for has I fen ke.t

Focjs What was it. pray"'
'

Bog's quitting. H&rp-T'-

Bazar.

ILOCAL SOTIftH.

Dancing school at Armory hall S
Oay Blunt.

Go to Holbrooke. Davenport.
pets sod silk curtains .

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's IfttSJleara, etc., at Uilmnre's park houee
Call and sea the hand --carved bad roja

suites at Holbrook s. Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of ear

description at Llolbrook's. Davenport.!
Aa elegant assortment of dining utvea,

chairs sad bat racks at Hoibrook'a. Dav
' 9ennort. -

A handsome line of boo
Cabinet just received' aili
aoport. . a - )

For rubber stamps of all aa ame - a,

the Rock laland Steam RubC
Works. 1714 Second annuo A i

The Crown t 1restaurant. No. 17
ond avenue, is now ready to furs is PI
oysters ta every sty .a. A. B. J oh a
proprietor. . 7

K. B. McKowa sells hard wo at

lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lur
nut, corner rifteeeUi etreet aa& J
avenue. Telephone 119 4

Tbe 8t. Jaaaea hotel, corner"'avenue aad Twenty third street
opea to the public Thoee 6
home-lik- e hotel will do well to
T. Ryan proprietor.

eapltal aiaua Haeisae
The aaaual meeUag of St. Lathe's

pttai guua wui be held Monday at
m at tha residence of Mrs. J. JL Eforufor tKa oIaIam . n f

" W t .UNCI I

M. O. HorrnAjt, j

Tha right way to cure catarrllsta
eradicate tbe poisonous taint Ibieh
causes tha disesae, by taking Hoevsrsr-aaparill- a.

TV0.
aaa-- )

nasumably Sdckiees Jerry b
af Kansas, didst gat anything lot
os ia bib aioGaing.

I '
I

V

1

f

Tax .ketle.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to tbe township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's office In the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts In order to save time ia finding tbe
description of their property on the
books. David Fitzoxbalo,

Township Collector.

Dsacing school at Armory hall Satur-
day night.

CARTERS
CllTTLE
I flVER 3

ORE
ferk I?e6atieaa4 nKmill Mm l II.. l
rienl as a btUnas eUtoAl to .nini- - .a
pin hi . Kaaara, Uroetirtn.a.. Iiwna eftreaurj. nil ia ioa mua, ae. w niia v
aTanaitalaeeiintiaaae baaaetiowaia

FOUtaX tftaM9n7tasVttttarrrajrt al 1 d saatjriWw 4tbmMimmmtmutoimb
fcrer Mat tatUa Uaa i . Jlajsaitl listf lf

C-3E-AE)

'aVorhey wewld boarmnat pitf . V rVmaTty
alter from taatdxniiis euetua; botrofta-atal- ai

tbre iln.idn nntaad errajUBl laoaearaooaeotrr loam atll Sad thaaa Uufc. aua eal.abtotaooBjanf vara that ISor arul a. be via.

ACHE
fBsthekaaeof no war Urea that fcamtjekare

OtkersOoBfll
t fin i'i I nli Tli r li sis i ) aiH aa I
arey oaer to Uka Osc or t- -c tall mil a aVa.
Terr era etncilr 2eWleea4 da enpe or
pon-a- . bat be tbrirrsaitlaartkai ptmaaaU eta
ballwa. In Ti.at -- t.eniaj krafra-IL- . SjoiS
bj oraaxlaU orarjofaaca, a aai bf aavL

CARTES) MrotCtajg CO New York.
Ski All FBI. SMALL DOSE. SaUllPrXH

iUAVUI suevwt

REPORTr tbe coamrto or lea
Rock Island SaTings Bank,

av aw a nLaa.
Stale of llliooia. to fore the fmaia.m al af

aataraa oa lb Sttb dar of Herrmtor. late), ee
mad to the A editor t4 Pafclic Atcaaata, of Ikeaiale of lUtoou, poreaaat to la.

a ecarte.
Loeas aad (wa Trt fa
lhade aad stork. . M.tw as
t'aekoabead . Hjn: aa
Iee from etber hooka. . 41. .1 si
Cerreat expoaoee... laat at

Tnlal . ttat.ssa as
iHiomti.

Capital Mnek paid ta .le.a) an
t'eflirvlrd pmile a. I'I Te
Individual ob)t to ej .. ieee ta
Uemaad erniscalee of eVDo.it., .. i:;.4 ss

Total e e
bt.ts or I ixianta. I

Roek OoaatT (
1. J k. Before, re Mr af tn Rurk l.lead Sr.tare keek, do eelrataly swear that laa eba--e

eiaiemeet M) tree, a iae net or air a
aad belief. J. k. HI PO It It. Ca-ki- er

Heherr.eed ead ewnra ta brfore m this tSth
ear of December. f . 1. KINNBV,

lSai.J atary rablte.

Votick or .Dissolctiox OF
PABT5ERNUII.

Tbe-jiart-Tabl- p beretoSnt rnrmi biaarieaUlae winter aad Hear Lrmaarc. eader the
Srm tarn of W Inter a LraMif. la tale da?

k mataal conarrt. Tbe baolaeoa will be
roattaeee by Ba-ili-ee Winter b le aatboruted
So eettla all mm ere:a--t or to receive all
amoeate da tbe a here aaaaed Srm

H.lLU TflXTrn.
HkNHY LlkBl b...kock laUaa. ni Jaaaarr S. I "SI.

the
Star of Bethlehem

aeror aba a oa a rhrUtmee araaoa
at acre the erorid re.MMroe mor.

tbaa It will rejeare

THIS CHRISTMAS
karrltic a fear dioa-brate- d

aad badly-treaio- d

tba cnaalrr U at pare aad
a pnMaentr that erea earb a atrala ee

tbe let reaeral elect laa caaaot
dtrtarb.

CAUSE FOR JOT
xor he akandaallr foaad la tkla road Ukm aad It

UlaBof
JOY FOR YOU.

We bnrw at leead
there to eeerv opportaa- -

v hf tor foa to make otbrra bappr
aad .'. C. Tarlor be-- been penaraitr

aetlee to aecartnc a aoleealat
etoek al o --rieora. They

are aew

AND YOUR FRIENDS
will be aVllfbted

wttb aay eeieetioa roe may
aukefromtht. troat olork. taaea

early aad here roar aetee- -
tame natrtud al

C. C. TAYLOR'S.
Ttm. teas aad ITr SeraaS aeeaae.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Two Car Loada. Very rbaap. U

ROBT. WALL'S,
tela. Mil ead Ids Third aaa.

IaOCE IsLiND.

; vwcl

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If vou waat a lamo of ear kiad. it
will par yoa to sea what I have. The
range ia price is from 18 reate op. aad

i; the variety sod style as just as great.
a LouaLBT,
ei Cat. a aaa OLaaa,

I A

GRAND OPENING

or

Holiday Goods

AT

Lloyd & Stewart

Grand Holiday

Begin their Holidav Bala of T.aUa
Oenta and Children's Haadkarehiafe.we show the lara-es-t ones stock tn tha
city, overruling displayed la full rlew.from tha cheapest to tha bast grades.
Boy early while the assortment is com
plete.
Ladies' and Children a cold borders leLadies' colored borders-- .. 2c" " .... . i.Genu' lerae size cord edge 6c

white hemmed stiched ScLadiee' all linen. A. 7 and 8cImitation Japanese gc
Genu" colored borders, large sizes.

8. 10 and 1 cents.
Great variety of Ladies'. Genu' and

InJldrens' in better amdes.
Ladies aad Gents' initial. aU linen, 25cArticles of utility are being moraand mora sought after for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We keep nothinsr but rw -

ao Toys. We can serve yoa well thesebusyflJaya.

Handkerchief

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN fe SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christinas Present:

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And 124. 12 a.nd 128 SizWnib Suret.

BOCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth

MARKET SQUARE.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

We are orlering unprecedented values

Rfl
--Fir

UneetAa.
bear

lelt tsaa. ea4

Avesuc.

rt
& )

No.

Street

In

We are exclusive agents' for &o
waists. waists-- ask

endorsed by Jenness hUIlar. aad are
conaidered tha xnost perteot ftecma;

rrer effered to tbe pabliov. We
also seU the ollowlae; popular aad wall
knowk corsets:

Werwtr Vadaaae Fey C.
rrrnek awa. reerta keaa Caiail

rie.i..d eaaiaimi
emkimmud aad lek table reerta.

A Writirg Dent
A Iadies' Bookcase.
A Ladies' Music ratn'net.
A Fine SiJtlroarJ.
A Fice Ontre? Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fane Rorker.
And many other oso-f- ul

at earn ia;

IVakmara Jaba rvetmura Lraaa.
Barer. ai.a.

Hraaw.
w.b arrajf baa aar raaei wttb trball

tWVZWt

AND

AT

1S18 Saooad Aveaua.

Harper Hoaas Skick.

Including all or our maniCcect isxrtnient of choice
Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P, GREENAWALT
1704 SECOXD AVENUE,

laooaroeuTao rwoaa ran tbk rrars Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ISLAXD, ILI,

Opes Sallf fmm a av, aa4 Sat aayarv tf friaa Setaera.
Fire percent talarw-a-f om Drx!t.a- - M oaey lomaei on Pereoa.al. Cat-later-

or Heal Estate Beeurttr
B. r. UTXIUM. rea. C. PKXKUASa. Vlrtaa A.M.

r. U MacSter). P
i. i. Keiawea. v.

ttwtm a
S.

HELLO.

KA.NN &
X 1611 aad 1S1J Sarteia

Tbt .Si er aas

FurniturE- -

OIL CLOTHS, SHALES, DRAPERY, L.

The Line

LATEST

HOLIDAY

Jt rfia
Reyaoli's Block.

I

--S e

I

;

Equipoise Thewe

wait
f

e w C
aa

Ja oar

1 LevdieV

nice and
arlirles

I I

roan, -

C fa. W J. H
1

a

CENTRAL?

STYLES
OK

SLIPPERS

KiaCK

S av be a. al ' Sa

paii

r

HUCKSTAEDT,
a. sveaar.

la laa aVa,la

Largest

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

t

at

i.


